
AITCTION SALES:
P• M. DAY'S, Auctioneer:anuservfal euo Zooms. min d i►oma and

LIE &VALUABLELOT of GROUND0/4•211,11,Tt1r At Anetien=Ott 2tnenidayesmtngß
scaa. that<l=l4" ti*

et.JutettipA front of Si ft. and 'enmities. trek 123 ft.toTannehill beinglot Igo.Le Indpart or note tn theDian orlon, lainoutby the tete on that. neeit.Tama—Oneehalt cash, residua in 1 andY yrarn withInterest, eecranitt by bond and itentllwt.Plt DACIA. Ana.

WILLUXE, it ALUM
23 MARKET BT.

BTIPAI
OAB FITTERS,

BLUAISHILB, AND
• HUT AILFiIIiNAUEB,

for warming public. awl privats butte:um j.

DELAY NOT.Ye who Consider a flue head of HairIfATURE'S GREATEST ORNAMENT,
.1111 mtare ItBANDto s

'S SEROALP TONIO,
hleh rettoms the tlealttco littanof We scalp, onuseshalt togrow oa the and <becks any tandinny to-ward. Its WWIIontand eeeomlet thh,
par Porwe so th.windy.' dm/twist:4=d L. to.pro:

totem.; BETTE! STILE= two door. Wow Etolthilatd.
olyl6•

CEMETERY MARB.LE WORKS,
No. 888 Liberty Street, below Wayne,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
MATTHEW LAWTON,

PRACTICAL MARBLE MASON,
ISHESrespectfully to informhis friondo
toothe puplleta general. that he hat leased the
preratintor tuoltrunfaetara and, la of emy

TholeVogliaaatt, Thuds, &Ids anands
d Oraet Mona.

Of tenry Misty andformn
inuvrer}gcas,

Centre Table, Pier, BIM aIIand
WASH STAND TOPS.

Which he is offeringas low aa any mt. getabilahmsnt
West of the Idountalna. Hla stern is entirelynew, and
has bean eeiestad by ly Re this matgra—-
il* Isalas prepared to trtPißtnanlts. Harlow Bartel
tots, withalarble or Stone, andtoevent otlxr work
Inhis line, inany ofthe°emanate.adioinhur Pittsbun;dl
illisVpLinall attended towith dispatch.

s by pawns:Onto751W11 Lyra., 0000 tialwaytHon. Wm Wilkins , Jno Chielott .
John H ewer, gen. W L Dthlan", ,

MaiBrewer, Eel. J El HU; .r."
Thoe Soon. et, A 0Charinuft:./fro,W P Daum. Eaci, fi ItWhite, .
Thetradeferniokal with all kind.of Foreign and Do.

townie hisztola either finished or in the rough,at whets•
ulepriced.

Be has eon made arrangements with the manafeetnr•
In: -

• the beet bnandeL f,or •constant moray of Hydraulic
Omen., Water and Weenie Lima and Plaster Paris,
tot!,for Land and Stucco Work. all ofwhich be Is prepar-
ed to Iturdsh !Wettestnotice, mhlf4dAwlytehaS

Watches and Jewelry

•4k ORN M. ROBERTS, 16 sth.
Imo. nowo. an *ntha new el*of Gold and Ether Patent Lever, •

Lunar and Lulu Watobes, to or.m
and buntlrereares;ofthe mod ealatestad •

Ocsllaltand Pll2l, roanntautnts Also. ,•

•ofd Guard. Vest andYob Chat:n.B.l6.
Esscy alligators Cues, Braalata, Cluldvr, Cuff and
Penaand Caws. Pencils, teeth bmngPlu,
Seal Maur Sings, Land. Ear Entelea, Silver and
Benda. efeeva Le .te,Gold Attu, Spectral and Pun"
['Wad Spoons; Entre.and lark, Jet.Brass Clock., t
thuds. Also, Large Met of lb* test
all Senna

Theabove stock has beam pare:used direst from the
Eutern Manufactories, and saluted •Ith great rare for

ratal trade and will be sad at a small advance on
aost.• •

Wateheh Clocks and Jewelry retained; Gilding..111.•
envie gexecated'in the beat manner. end ours Were
end Jewelrytoecle toorder. J. M. ROBERTS.

sold Filthst. near klarket.

FITITBROII CUBICAL AND MINIM WORKS
FINCH &CO.,

WSPECTFULLY inform Drugginta and
seders 11:1Varnehes geollernlethat they have for

some time beenenturi lbepre ration on
none ofCopal eta o er VARNINIES,, and are now pre-

enople their friend. and the nubile Gunnell)
with anielme of the very beet menulsett re. made of the
beet Material, and sleeted with the gy et.; enr. and on
the mentavoratde terms.

FIRMA CO. Intendto devote themreins to cultiva.
Unga nest .1w trade,end have no doubt that their of-
fer/L:o.May millpeoneaUsinetory. Their Candorprices
will be frond equally low with .7 of the asters mar
tete,and, being determined thatau snide shall leave
theirworks but ofappnrred and tested quality, the, only
mak foratrial andsibare ofpublic penman.

To c.r,nu. Body VAR.NIBII we wouldnil par.
Maulerattentmn. Thus article Ie .anal to any Punish
°nab Varniatter the very bedtrend, Wing esedeenct ,
r after the of the first sinsFallen tones, by

Tbara.,e -Douglese, who for many yesat vas-engaged
insem or the meet extend. enahlLthments InRagland
andllootland.

Our Atell-Clorrodre BLACK VARNISH we would tn.
titularly recommend to Found..Boantroilden. and
lianntaaturetsof Irongenerally.it. peculiar qualities
prevent oxydleattcns entirely,which is •great des
tam to thenneing varnish for iron, Ind preferab • to
se

or
sod other compound.

Allorders left at hienrs, JOHN IRWIN I/lONS' Front
street, erUi he
1Third

attended ten or withJ.FINCII.n27 s.2lLdkwly

The College of St. James'Maryland,
E MBRACING thn Collegiate, Commercial

andPrerrataff gevartnasste. has one mad= sash
Wegr gaga 11,..anc
dined and fifty dollars. No antrartaa to Studentssda
muted at 1407NUS Of tharr.t.or, .pplipti.

JOHN H. ataroor. IloctorOte.
Iut.ladd3nt Collets at. James. P. 0., Md.

I:rrnarrmtrltii•
A. A. MASON & CO.

..IIFIFTH ST., announce the opening of
theircrest Bend Annnal Baleof Dry Oroda All

of kr immense stork contained In their Wholesale
Room will bemerked dawn and oloacd outatfrom 26 to
60 par mot lea thou resrular rem.. 1101
SPLENDID EXHIBITION FOR SALE.

ONEofthe finest Exhibitions In tho United
States Israw offered far salo. or ...h.ar.d

for other playssti•
for IttrUserrsstbohm. sowers of
1•17:tf IW. P. 11e0111. tlt Olsts at. Plttabersb.

0 if.11:111:413:4.1:Qy4•
IUANUFACTURRIL of Yellow Rocking.

twok ere.' sad Yeah. Colored Wert.
°Zee &ate Maxintadary. corner or Washidatku &ad

nynkllnstajlingduzbtat, eppeede Pi ttitranb.
app24176.

:fru Bale,

THE HOUSE now bectip;od by the sul?-fia
=met% N0.1.43 Second street. Thin Minn/

locomplete order. famished with Gee and Hot and Odd
Water. For portion:as.. =mare of

GEO. $401511a.
Eraof Jonee tCooley.141Waterstreet.

MEN CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS
—moray' s Donbasld has. reed .lot of I:3Lot•

trdklk. of tottsr grunt-,num nsusity- roli st that tato.
Also, hono from lop to forst qualities.
Also, sopa Parts stem withrolorod embroldary.

(al ri
Also.le. jr3O

fins el whitestabroidmd as. or r•sr, sod toss
ullhrT

RAP.P.SBERG PROPERTY At Auction.156 —Will Ds sold on the precOscs. DaturdolT. 8.
18 .at3 o'clock. P. 11..all Ras certain two story brick
DwellingDonee and lot. Cantointhebarockh ofNharla•
Mug. o Rs Rain at. opt:cone (awls. Daltall t Co.'. Iron
Warta be log •fronton Main stof 601 k and estanding
tack 160R. to •60 IL ste The house cOntains 4rooms
ands cellar. withportico, ecnvenient m good .user.

Term willkw nirdeknown at sal.MAMMY At.1110111 Y.
ialloilwT Deal mat. Ar=ts.. car Ith mnithflei4 etc

Etztousgs Bast er Prrnsma.
July 15t.1884.

A-Ta Meeting of the Board of llireettlrs of
thleBaht, held We day, ELENItY ISUPIRAY wee
eltheinted Auletant(Whim sad public tuthlea oreald

appolnunent la hereby elves Intorreatheeof themothr
meats eentelned In"sleuths' supplement. to the general
Walserleer, approvedthe 7th 11AT.1055.

ththlold JAB. U. MURRAY, Ceahla.

VARIETY OF STOCK STILL FULL.—
Netwithstawitnxthe hotweather oar Meet of Sam:

mar Clothingmeant'esfall ea omortatent of.tile, finial
en6tegrros gil4stiaT mer iIt grlail ofthaw:um,

OHCBTEWd_Cathie .
earner Wood street end Dimond Alley.

sir We send! toPleats; ' int

NOTICE IS ILEREBY given that appliea-
nenwill be aisle to the neitiarielatare ofPoetry I

veal% hf the theta.' Deposit Bank of Pituitaryh. or en
alteration theircharter, allowing Moro the Weller. of
thawing their tistiltal stock to 5600,000. with all the
peva. and privileges enjoyed lir other Pee 011derthe
lawof thisdate. lollies° E. D. JuNite,Cesh'h,

UNFURL TILE GLORIOUS BANNER—
APLTIUMIC &No—Words by AJ. Allen. Written

oa theaced=of the presentatkmot • stand of Mess by
the DuquemeGreys toU. May, to I,lgbtGuards. Ida.slo
composed old nrelecttullydeamted so Copt- John D.
lov,Arn byging.2l4r. Primex ter abasbove.jost.

Jul No. 63 FADstmt.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE—
Enlisted on the math aldeof the Ohio S P113301.

road, at Qs town of Colunitosne. Obi*. Conebtina of
newt/ nua hundredsoma land, witha two story bonen,
cistern and well at the door,a bank barn, tee, emote.
wood suapea haulms ayes= orchard. Auto Ifwished

about anent core acres on the =tab of the Railroad. foe
eludingthirty town lots, will be cold with the above.—
Aerie to 11. A. ''l ODD,on the
rel4Ater6moB

oodrt. TRAVELING DRESSES-
11IIBPDY A 111:10.1311/11:14)bay* r.ed lb. following
o tot Lod.lea'TravelingDrum, tlc

Lmlls. Cloths.
Madams Giotto.

T>; Wool Degas.o,nl
tog.llatt

Plain *all W
........

°matins Lustre*,
Al" raveling Collarsand aweless, InFrench Canatul

andI.luan. I•l2dtvli

DR. EIRE'SDictionary of Art.ll, Manufadi
turasand Ulnae tobe oemplated he 30 seintanonth•CettatiCrstrit.hiltiols, $1 20.

TheStates soda ertitarfee of&learnt rat.

Adventure!sdisdains Bremer.
efthward the Leon %Wm •

Mae, or the Toned not of We Bate:Crean
Tb• Old Thane. by /dm Hubbub.
13m.b lihseelord eV Burnan Uh.The Wanderrr,a tale of11We Theseltuden
DinsasarY• Annulean Hallway Geld.. km July.

Jl a ree'd andMeat by W. A.. 411.1BININNIE6 CO.
111thet. ersenbe the that.

DURKEE'S YEAST POWDER-10 grow
fox saleab 7 /610uerttapecksgs•of W

B. 11.
A supeder

nt its •
t

POWDER—-nIO • COz MSS BREMER'S NEW WORK—ller-
gt:4umg. by MarthUSUa ;the 'abelatad

.late in 1eiset . bb° bedbbby br.
Nese Work—By tbs author of Ilmatarue.Mir of Bad-

ellfte. Tba Daley Cbalr or Aspiration,. A ItadialYObrentelis, In 2 vats.
Dien, tram*, Lasernsa—ltstraeta Dam tbe Diary and

Tbrremassulenee of Amos Lawrence, witha brim areotust
ermine Maddest, In hts We. YAW by ble eon. WlLlain
11 Lawmen. M.D.

Adoneurespf Jules Gerard. The Lien Ailierof.Abarta—
CAtomlstag•history eif hle ex imam cansealin mooed Dna
Tildanimals of Nathan Attila. Tnuntated by Chamois
IV tiltetamd.

Tlie AsgektnyZegends, or Mirth and Tratiels—Br Thema.
lagoldity. Diem Babied Rerbam) tenth Ammican
•1. ID by Orldsebent&Lamb. Inf vole.

Eatatitir the Bytheanther et Wad fee the M.
nix". Ivoljtmo.

Bata:WlT WWI= ItakiiMeas TbseteraTii in/"/ 12rmf.

litinsiCanret'd sad heisle biAr 00, 55 w0r4.0.

AN excellent article of Potash. put up in
tie cons for twain for Ni. too

1101.1361.L8RE t CO.

VEr( ix..1100 , RE 4D,UORD.FeAar A.2tason
'toi WM* will Do &ord out atfrom 25 to 60
pow motionlhanmai Wow. jo3o

IAWN ROBES—Just reel another large
Jut or Momran dalltable Bad tubtoostd• Usti

BANC et f7. ullusilr soldfor IA. A. A. lAAZON ACO.

IND DRESS GOODSREDUCED—Every
thociptscam of Ws Doss Coals nowWasfreeEsSS per oat Wm Masi onAl A. A, MASON •CO

rARLSOLS—Jos Homo & Co. are now
olodzigant flair Pawls st Mum, mien. at 77

stintat. jai NEW BOOKS for the Stuxuner montee,
with •hens Stiortheotot Intendingsmile In

isr aos dooseme Lltetters, at tbs Bookstore
ofr.. c. OI3OIIIIANIS P.demt Altr_gber,—Mel ll4bones Works. At noessodAbroad. warms tbs 19tb
Grace. /denim As; koisdnetas emw. do r. els
Eztga TA,yl=4ILVPatioVA:VA et%tag +Mb '4"

Iigthr4I4I:II.IIIMILVALIZZIEI%tramflop she justred soothe •nppb'or
raderagLairtsri =frig!binfag.

TKIN UNDER GARMENTS Baited to the
atom at JO& HOME & Co.l&arkeri tt.

A FEW MORE LEFT of those cheap Bon-
net Bibb's*. at HMV&IT Wait tt.
RAD -400 pigs in iamb. Duaralk 00100 -

4iIED FRUIT-100 bush Apples; 20 do
PwelmmfOLsali.Bs Jew ADAIZILL A CO.

tNTH ST. PROPERTY—A lot olgronndco OM orrowtti Catbodral,on 'MA lo arootorit iwo Omkirk Inaldlow, note&for anti,—
ELAKSLY MUM'

XEW BOOKS THIS DAY—The Life and
Travail of ihrOdatul In tin 111th 'Contort Won

an lirdt7orsTAD 7MI on bet 701111Tionalainn•lll
..tainingszese sad elleumkrencro ofdodos aid02.6 d 6-Na wpm. elreamfmnan of angled boom

cuttingat bellneDlnDo. Munnloll& waled,of vs.
Iloo...tlasg"....,l,..ibrjrntr, Malta's Ise cn Ina&
R.Taffe,71,1Ng toHuttby Aktn.l.._ 7n7 I.nin D 7

071 - A nlinDl.MIDI rit.

N N. PM IRON—soven-threfrfaurthtow huffing from anew tomb. by1•21 ILIULLiaI Mow (10,
HINGLES-75 thamandwarranted.reallonia far nit*bY /en BELL 1 wooErr.Itt?ZIN-300 bbls. No. 2 Rosin for saleis2o ALI:LIMNSKING.

OATS-200 bush. in store end• for nipby11 Pm DAVID O.[UR=
..IIBW BOOKS AT DAVB3ON'BBookstore,

Gb Muk,t 'Cisme. OD:
nstas Pow—Us WbStiqgibyNganimasatThe Scalp Donlan, by din liettaa nDE

Matesgoad& Coaquast- to =lien Zany Lady Bat
Ova Bboasaakan lai:utldttratlMData ontavonyamb
Payer Dataand boo to maks than BIllald• Tralk or
lbonWaxman of a Cottottl Pilloratfa br 41)" Cbld'"

Ifob& ocheMM.mei Hasrhon; 800 Dradn.d and Hay
at;LDaneoL by authorof Dr Antonio; Tbe

fed" n 7 Ensottnaehar; Dame an &Work. and
i•tonhlir UnitaTMasud= Laettotna on Griot Man.

41245.1_1aftTr jerlatuitisof dAtlodnitatiniillillDa[aalati meta'

.FIARRY'EI TRICOPHERODS `& LYON'S
tip EATILAISON—New impplies of Barrio Tr)wow

row' sad Lion's liathalsoxyAlt reed

lfair-50 bbleNo 3 large Mack:mei, 2Ddo
ice 3 maillum.20 ball bbls 2fo3 'arm*: isiwbr

§TAROH-25 boxes- LBaoiteaux Pearl
Starch. Os bait la us.. sa.

ea • POMP O. LLERSOS.
AWN- 50,01 I : , : ..„„

I 600)0" 12..14,6 Joßn
Ting ilmoks 2. ve bY

it CO.. $0 117 &mond fn.

WHITE & OREOKED CANTON MAT-
TING—AbIe&amattaxat at all widtb; tbla aar

ffat tha Nomaafaaatraavatall liattaXlMM.
GNTG°BEERY'S Celebrated Grain Cra-

TRAT IarKATOI44 with satifrittiort
thnitheWohm - Rama * oonmata.,

1, a -

_ NOWWer4o.
rIVIL-310 half chests Ircranz anonJCS*" Toutfocal,ar tau JNOVL=DiarA

TELEGRAPH IC Wassmaron Corr, July 8.--Col. Brook's As-
emit and Battery on Mr. Sumner came op be-
fore the Jadgo of the Criminal Court this morn-
ing. The trial was largely attended; Senator
Butler and other members of Congress were
present- The District Attorney read a corral.

pandemic between him and Mr. Sumnerto 'how
that he had teed due diligence though 111111110098-

lay to obtain the premium of Mr. Sumner, who
had expressed himself that he hadlto desire to
take part in tie prooeedlnge, and had left the
oily. The testimony of Wm. L. Leder, who had
canoed the arrest of Col. Brooks after the as-
exult, that of J. W. Simonton, Hein, Senators
Footer, Pearce and Toombs is mifigat on at the
instance of Linton, the counsel of the moused
was taken. Extracts were also read from Mr.
Sumner', !speech, reflecting on South Carolina
and on Mr. Butler. Doctors Boyle and Lindaley
and Senator Benjamin, testified, the last
expressing his opinion from witat he saw
of Mr. tiumner'a notes, that Mr. Sumner
had his epeeoh printed before delivery.—
Col. Brooks madea short speech, regretting that
Mr. Sumner-was abaent, he had hopedfor a ben-
efit of an interrogation concerning his testimony
before the House Committee. Ho oleo took (ho
ground that there are eome offences for which
the law affords no adeqUate remedy, and said
that while he had a heart to feel and a hand to
atrike„ht would redress the wrongs of hls'po-
litical mother, and from an effort to cover her
with dishonor. Rte property might be gotten-
dered, Me life endangered, but ho would be true
to her who bore him. He then said he bowed to
the majesty of the law and would ao receive his
sentence.

C ONG RESSIO NA L
WAsnizaroa CITY, July 8

SZEIATZ.—Mr. Douglas from the Committee on
Territories to which was referred the Bonze Bill
to admit Kansas as • State into the Union report-
ed hack with an amendment atrioking out the
preamble and all after the _enacting clause nod
inserting the Bill passed by the Senate on Thurs-
day. Us asked for its immediate consideration
which was agreed to.

Mr. Douglac proceeded to advocate the amend-
ment.

Mr. Douglas remarked that the propoitition
before the Senate was a plain one, namely:
Whether they would admit Kansas into the
Union with the Topeka Constitution, or whether
they would eubstltate a proposition, which, af-
ter having been modified to obviate objections
made against it, had been adopted by the Senate
after full and thorough examination the other
night. There was no -evidence whether a ma-
jority or minority of the people of Kansas vo-
ted for the Topeka Constitution, but it was
known that the Constitution which had been
presented here and which It was now proposed
to legalise, vras a mutilated document. That
fact was ascertained not only from general ra
port and newspaper statements, but it was
proved by the Report of the House Committee
of Investigation, and in commenting on that
reporthe characterised it us partial, unfair and
unreliable. He argued the Winces and justice
orthe proposition submitted by

Mr. CoHamer a member of the Committee on
Territories said the Bill reported might appear
very plausible, but the existing circumstances of
the ease rendered the adoption of that measure
exceedingly improper. He believed that the
only trueand sound mode offered toretirees the
existing evils was first toremove the cause of
those evils. It would not do to say that the
evils should be remedied, but at the same time
to declare that the causes which produced them
should not be touched; such a course seemed to
be Inconsistent, unreasonable, with reference to
the provision allowing settlers to return to
Kansas He said there was a blockade of the
Territory by men of violence whose habitations
arefull ofinstrumente of cruelty and thus It was
impoeslble for them to getback the Damnpower
that drove them away gnaws.° still in the amen-
dewy and no provision bad been made for their
seourity in the territory. Thus it was but the
mockery of justice to tell them If they would
return they would bo allowed to vote, while
they have cot the power to return. Hence they
would derive no advantage from this bill al-
though Its provisions appeared to be so fair and
plausible.

Mr. Pearce spoke briefly in favor of the amend-
ment.

Judge Crawford said that as the matter might
perhaps at that time be the subjoin of invest-
maim at another place, meaning the Rouse of
Representatives, ho would forbear to comment
on the testimony and would pronounce the
judgment of the Court that Mr. Brooks pay a
fine of $3OO.

Mr. Brooks then retired with his friends.

Wassinurrox Cm, July B.—The Washington
Union says that theGovernment continues on the
beet footing with that of France and that the
French Minister has evinced in the most proper
manner an anxious and earnest solicitude that
the oontroversy with England should terminate
amicably. Marshal Valliant has denied any in-
tention to withhold from the officers of the
American Military Commission any courtesies
extended to officers of other nations, or to ebow
disrespeot to the United States.

Sr. Lome, July 9.—At the last regular meet-
ing of the Chamber of Commerce, a committee
was appointed to °dodder the subject of obtein-
leg so injunction against the re-construction of
the Rook Island bridge. The committee is sbio
expected toprepare an address to the public, in
form of a protest against replacing eo serious
an obstruction lo navigation on the upper Ills-
elseippl.

hlr. Hale opposed it. He eaid that the Pres-
ident mime from some of the beet stook in New
Hampshire, his father wan brave and patriotio
and ho beletved that his eon was equally en:—
He had said thin when Mr. Pierce was in the
zenith of his power and expected to be a candi-
date at the next election and he would say it now
when the President had fallen no low that the
Senate would ride trough-shod over hie votes and
only eight or ten members were found to stand
by him. Mr. Hale moved to amend the amend-
ment by extending the time, allowing the Pres-
ident to participate In its benefits, until July
4th, 1857. Yeas 18, nays 32.

Mr. Truntbell moved an amendment to repeal
all the Territorial laws ofKansas and dismissall
officers holding office under them. Rejected,
yeas 12, nays 92.

BLLTIMODZ, July B.—The Coroner's Jury OD
the Railroad nooident rendered a verdict that
the train was throw*off, caused by the displace-
ment of the switch by some person noknowo.—
The Company have offered a reward of $2,000
for the arrest of the guilty party.

Newsman, July 8.--Btaaton, Mallory & Co.'s
extensive fewodry and machine shop vas de-
stroyed by the explosion of the boiler. The
hands Role mostly at dinner ; four or fire were
seriously injured,

Mr. Collier offered an amendment in favor
of prohibiting blamer, in that pert of the Louls•
lane purchase north of 36130, nit Included with-
in Kansas. Rejected, yens 12; nays 80.—Yess;
Messrs. Bell of New Hampshire, Collamer,

Dodge, Fessenden, Fish, Foote, Foster, Hale,
Hamlin, Seward, Trumbull, and Wads. Nip;
Messrs. Adams, Bayard, Benjamin, Briggs,
Bright, Brodhead, Butler, Can, Clay, Critten-
den, Douglas, Fitzgerald, Gayer, Hunter, Iver-
son Johnston, Jones, of Iowa; Jones, of Tenn.,Mallory, Mason, Pearce, Pugh, Read, Sebastian,
Slidell, Stuart, Thompson of Ky., Toombs, Wel-
ler, and Take.

The amendment reported by the Committee
was then agreed to, yeas 32; nays 13 and the
bill thus amended pissed.

The Senate then adjourned.

New Toil', July B.—Floor leas buoyant, the
ndvance in freights checks the export demand
while home trade refuse to purchase more than
sufficient to supply the most praising wants, the
market is however, without Important change;
sales 12,000 bbls at $800,75 for common to
good extra Michigan; $6,4011416,60 for common
to good superfine State; $0,80(31 for extra do.;
$6,60®6,70 for common to good Indiana, lows,
Illinois, Wisconsin and Ohio; $7®7,40 for nom.
mon to good extra do. the market dosing with a
very moderate demand, and prices disposed to
favor purchaser,; included are sales of some
4000 bblc good common extra Ohio and Wis-
consin for export at prices within the range.

In Canadian flour there Is leo doing and the
market is without important change; Islet 400
bbis at $8,80®8,20 for common to good entre:
very little is to be hadbelow $7. The demand
for Southern flour is moderate sad prices hero
undergone no material alteration; sale, 10006bla
at $6,8501,80 for common tochoice superfine
and $7,40(38,75 for fancy and extra. Rye
flour and corn meal quiet and prim nominally
tbe same; the export demand for wheat
bee fallen off materially and the market
Is poor for pretty much all descriptions and
roles in favor of toyer. without any material
change in prices ; sales 60,000 bush. at $1,95
In store for Chicago Spring, $1,60®1,871 for
common to prime white Canadian, $1,70 for
white Southern; $1,50 for red do; $1,60 for
white Penna.; $1,60 for red donna $1,66 for In
rector white bliobigan. Rye without important
change; sales 6000 bash. at 76 far inferior and
86 for prime Northam.

Corn firm; sales 42,000 bus at GO for distilling
and 52®50 for common to good mixed Western;
68 fur mixedlloothern end 60062 for yellow
do., one or two cargos of heated corn sold at 48
®49 Oats lo moderate request at 30(342for
State and western. Whiskey firmer; welts 300
bbia Ohioand prison at 811(331f. Pork • shade
firmer and better demand, sale. 9100 bbls at
$20,62.1®20,76 for men; $17,1171®17,60 for
prime. Prime men nominal at $11,60, es=
$22,60, including 1000 Mole mess.

Beef without important change and inmoder-
ate demand; sales 460 bbls at $7,60(38,26 for
country prime, $8,50®10 for country mess,
s9®ll for repacked mese, and $11®12,50 for
extra mess Beef hams and prime mess Beef
doll and nominally the same. Cut meet, firm-
et; ales IGO hbas at 8.1 for 'boulders, and 101-
(3101 for Lame; 60 boxes short boneless mid-
dies at 10k. Lard better; sales 2,600 bbls at
Ilt(3121. Butter and Cheese quiet and petits
nominally the same.

Hoop--Mr. Campbell, of Ohio, said be in-
tended to mill up today the report of the Select
Committee on the alledged assault on Mr. Sum-
nerbut would not now do so u he undentood
that the trial is In progress before the Court

Mr. Cobb—The trial is over and Mr. Brooks
is in hie seat.

The Beasts Bill enlarging the Custom Bonin,
Post-Office and Court Howe at Milwankle and
Detroit, and for the construction of. building
for similar purport in Dubuque, ■as earnestly
debated, and then referred to Committee on the
State of the Union.

A message web received from the Beast., so-
canoeing the passage by that body of bills for
the improvement of the mouth of the Ilississtppi
sad St Clair and BL Biary'a rivers, notwith-
standing the President's veto of the same; an
account of the gestate's procrstulinge, Inds eopy
of the President's objections, accompanying the
message.

Mr. Orr sew no necessity for discussion at this
late period of the session and moved the pre-
vious question.

Mr. Quitman said that thus hastily to act on
the subject tutored • little of disrespect to the
President.

Mr. hPhitallen made an ineffectual effort to
have the Presidents objections read.

Mr. Orr'e motion wee agreed to.
Thebill to remove obstructions from the mouth

of the Mississippi wu then read.
The Speaker announced the question wilt the

House upon a reconsideration of this bill agree
to its passage?

The yeas end nays were called:—Yeas,
Messrs. Albright, Allison, Ball, Barbour, Ben-
nett of N. Y., Benson, Billinghuret, Bing-
ham, Bliss, Bowie, Bradshaw, Brenton, Brown,
Buffington, Campbell of Ohio, Carothers, Chaf-
fee, Clark, Clamnt, Colfax, Cummins, Cu-
code, Cox, Crawford, Collet, Cumback, Dam•
merell, Deets, of Md., Day, Dean, Denver,
DeWitt, Dick, Dickinson, Dodd, Donn, Darfee,
Edle, Edward., Emus, English, Etheredge,
Euetle, Jr., Evans, Eagle?, Faller, of Penn.,
Galloway, Giddinge, Gilbert, Granger, Grow,
Heal, Malmo, Harris, of Md., Harris, of 111,
Harrison, Haven, Hoffman, Halloway, Horton, of
N. Y., Horton, of Ohio, lneston, Kelsey, Ken-
nett, Klog, Knapp, Knight, Knowlton, Knox,
Kunkel, Lake, Leiter, Lindley, Marshall, of
Ky., Marshall, of 111., Matteson, M'Carty,
Meacham, Miller, of New York, hillier,
of lowa, Millard, Moore, Morgan.
Mott, Murray, Nichols, Norton, Parker, Peek,
Pelton, Peoningtoo, Perry, Pettit. Pike, Pringle,
Purviance, Poryoar, Quitman, Beady, iticand,
Itichle, Rivers, Bobbins, Roberts, Robinson,
Rest, liable, Sage, Sandrige, Sapp, Scott, Sew-
ard, Sherman, Shorter, Sammons, Sneed, Spin-
nes, Stranahan, Tappan, Taylor, Thurston, Todd,
Trollop, Tyson, Valk, Wade, Wakeman, Wal-
bridge, Waldron, Walker, Waahhurne of Wis.,
Washburn. of 111, Washbarne Jr, of Maine,
Watson, Welch, Wells Jr., Williams, Woodruff
and Zollicoffer.

PHILADILVIITA, July B.—Flour firm, with a
limited demand; a sale of 600 bbls. superfine was
made last evening at $6,7507,60 mud 200 bbl:.
middling at $8,25®4,25; the demand for the
supply of the city trade Is limited at $6,76®
8,60. Rye flour Arm; small sales at $3,50. Corn
meal sauce and held firm at $8 for Penn's. The
demand for wheat madman active and there is
not amok offering; sales 1000 bush good to prime
red at $1,50®1,52} and email lots of white at
$1,25®1,175 for inferior to prime. Rye In do.
:nand and advancing; Wee 1000 bush Penna.

wt 76; Corn very warm and wanted; sales 800
bash fair white at 69; there is no yellow offer-
ing. Oats in demand and improving, sake prime
Delaware at 84 and Penn a. at 36a. Whisky
continues scarce and firm; small sales of lila at.
81 ®B2 mostly at the latter rate.

FOR RENT.
1211M3

WAREHOUSE, No. 114 Second sena,
Woo doors out of Wood e. ItodAlreof

J. 1101100 N NAICU OM
M No 13 Wood otrood.

Nays—Aiken, Allen, Barrsdale, Bennett,
Bottook, Branch, Brooke, Burnet, of Ky., Car-
lisle, Castile, Cliogman, Cobb, of Oa, Cobb, of
Ale., Craige, Crawford, Bowden, Edmonton,
Elliott, Faulkner. Foster, Goode, Harris, of Ala.,
Hidkman, Houston, Jewett, Jones, of Tenn.,
Jones, of Pa.,, Keitt, Kelly, Kidwell, Leteher,Lumikin, Maxwell, M'Queen, Mill-
eon, Oliver, Psoker,, Powell, Man, Shorter,
Smith, of Tenn., Smith, of Va., Stephens, Stew-
art, Talbott, Warner, Watkins, of Tenn'Wheel-
er, Winslow, Wright of Miss., Wright, of Tenn.

Sothe Bill passed, yeas 198, nays 55.
The Bill for deepening the channel over Bt.

Clair Flats was then passed, yeas 189, nays 66.
The Bill for deepening the channel over the

Flats at Mary', river passed, yeas 186, nays64.
Mr. Washburn ofIIL, gavenotice that the first

time the House shall agetn go IntoCommitteg of
the Whole on the state of the Union on and after
Wednesday, be shall more to pus over all other
billet with a view to remitting those.berotofore
reported, making appropriations for rivers and
harbors.

The House then adjourned.

• .LIT—A two etory tok dwelling sit-_'irateon Iliy of. twiwcww Nunsad the dr. lo Dal-
Lo row. Imo of RAI. KUM.

tah2b No. 211 Mat! errs.

Naw Toni, July B.—Cotton Am, salee 800
bales; Oilcan middling 111; Uplands middling
111; Flour Arm, sales 14,000bble. Wheat stea-
dy, calm 55,000 bob at former quotstrona—
Corn in demand and Am; sales 46,000 bush at
former rates. Pork active, sales 3000 bblis.
Western Mess. Beef firm with sales 400 bbic
no chine in quotation". Lard improving, sale;
25,000bbls at 121. Whiskey hal an upward
tendency, Wee 300 Dbl. Ohio at 820. Coffee
quiet, sales 800 bags at former quotations. Bu-
pr firm, sales 800 Ithde Orleans. Molasses quiet
miles 100 bbis. Lineeed Oil wive, Wets 20,000
galls at 81®82. Lard Oil quiet. Iron Arm,
sales 150 eons Scotch pig at $81.60 per ton.—
Stooksfirm Cleirelaad and Toledo 781; Cumber-
land Coal Co. 221; Ede 631; Michigan Central
921; Reading 92; New Tore Central 871; Mil-
winkle and Idistindppt 821. •

119RENT—That most desirable store, No.
/4. Wood drat, for partial:lam soplr at lb.. Mom

mhtt

CllOl/1211ATI, July 11--Flourbuoyant; demand
active with a very light rapply; sales 200 bbis.
at $6,60; a farther advance. Provision" quiet;
the views ofsellers being above those of buyers.
Whiskey, Wes 800 bble. at 27f, and 250 bble.
from wagon at 271. Butter, the supply is very
light; there Is a good demand at higher prime;
sales 14 firkins at 18(414o. Groceries preeent
nothing new; the sales comprise 100 bags Cof-
fee at 111, and 85 bbd". good fair Sugarat 91.
11oluses firmat 60®630.

Nino Oarmatm, July B.—Cotton Nolen sales
800 bales at 1140101. Sugar firm and un-

disused. Cannier, to arrive 12. Prolglite
stiffer.

Raw °mute, Jeay B.—Cotton, Nara 1100
bills 13 grll Bawl}®&I; Coro, Western
mixed 60 2 per busk Blear Pork $2l; Lad
IslolllB/81$ etwabig Exchup

INEVILLE HALL FOR RENT. Also the
Mora U Nafflla Hall 11101A1og,nom 000 n plod br the

taburin and Connotafilla ILlL0o and Rom
DondlingIn *woo. Indalra of USA. W. JACKSON

jallAtf

'EOR RENT—A Dwelling Bonen on Rand
IL.betvreso mewl sod Pomo eta.

_.

on Scum on mower of Penn and Mod sta. Al.O.
limy InIlsod at. •

Rent low. Apply to AUSTIN L00)1111,
ad93l No 92 Mouth at.

DLEI—A large sad commodious Ware-
ire,..patx bourkok-rt

Y of oullti 114 IT,Ja..
0021 wear Wood and eltzth

VOR RENT—A new brick house of 6
tans and lull. !Innateon 'Orates Amse. The

house Faltered and M 1612111164, marblemantle Inme
lor, lot et ground 90by 106fel • Sullen. • orull or llcrua
water. oleo • cistern. Rant SILO per Ws.
i.e 6.IIIUTOBRILT 6016, 61 Placket eh

NUMMI* IRON PIPE WORKS.
MERRIL & JAQUE2I, -

142 Centre Street, Now York,

4ANIILOIOTURERS A.Ntr. DEALERS
lo WrenAtboo Flpos, /Wins% Tools. Aod Mot

DOM stdoirstussonnistod .It Vous, Wats, sed
fiss. beattoi and IlittlosStomas,Gt. orchid. ROWS.
Print*Dustholts. Ilooltafs. Asylums. Villain, Isola
dm sad Halts
IVsImo. Cocks. Plum" Oanms, Bono+ nod 8011.

limo mod* toordsr.
Our Sams ClutOng Msebluss nn mainlyMM. aid os

own Pstout—oretrantal to do dmOds Os lookor my oil
lunation.
Orders sollefte sonlOallel as err. as

snowfall

Meyer, Stoat & Morganroth,
Sculptors, Stucco Workers & Wood CarTers,

No. 222 Penn at., near Err*

CURES of all kinds; alio Ornaments in
Rutin.ofPads, Wood awl Itarblr, eta. Pm deaant•

building both lad& and out
shorterw !,mikeingsel imery dacricdou sad styliflitLb*

. sv7:l7d

AUSTIN LOOMIS,
Stook and Note Broker,

0. f MIRTH BTRZEI,

BONDS. Mortgag.es, Promissory Notts and
LIMIIIIIen Whitmire sweolisted Steelstwo :he sad
oa Ossisinks.

Meths as extent's atqsetntanes with Monied
ests, we are maitre to natotlW loess entrusted to set
owesethr salsa seroreble teems Map

g-iROO=lEl3--
1.7170 blob: 21. 0. a011&r.1771676 4867117;

66 btds Leotard Or 'NW& lOWA lard 1761771817 4
866 do 11 Maws& prima qu ba oatcomma.
78 do Bt.Jaw boatRugabesas•Holism;

100 muprime Ormn Oils Odic
60skip Mack a.odemat Tow
10bow as 18and Wm Ilemat's bo TotumBl

•6 lamed: MIA Tor boom; =6 MoWsb 111mdamon 1787:Le bozo Bom
IS do Petri Ilturb.,

Withso smortimat 0f.671868.go.
Tba abommtioks will mil low 1.6.dab or rotor at

abort OM& so 1Mind751.17tng ft=tmdmir Is Motof
6m770u stJ:l7mt109TEOBIWLU2.11.stmt.

EOR SALE-5 sores of Lend situate in
onto trarsahlgtolalng lute.ofJamai Oliva sad
• Raz. aa4 'be Ohlo,...eajenZrlftlzililistlmiEL WWI onjiltif rtherio=rapaiiithes.

MASONIC HALL.ONE WEEK LONGER.,
FROM MQNDAY NIGHT, JULY 7TH.

DR. E. BEALE'S
GIDAND 11.1.1311111/qED /LIMEY OF 71:10

American Arctic Explorations!!!

English and Danish Searches for
Sir' John Franklin,

WITIIIN TREFRIGID ZONE.
Ioconnection with which will beexhibited. eteettilishlbition, the

Siege and Bombardment of Sebastopol:
a.cuted by the great American Artlet, GangueDingo,

Sip. from dre.mfie token on thesoot be the forlorn,erillhtbltsd .very eight eta reloel—Wedriesday and
Saturday AfternoonsetIIdeb eh.

n...Tlekets 2.5 eenti—Obildren 125 wets.
Theextensive celebrity erhich this gem or artlstioes.

eallenar he. enquired, en being the most sublime, Mt.,
eating. emuslngend instrmitiwevq• exhibite d. ..en„
dent `{ti rantes to the pill:M*4olU furressing merits,

tatf. D. 0. 1.A111.1E, Agent.

AGRICULTURAL. &C
Pittsburgh Hedge Farm Nursery,

:k.4I, TUATED on Wilkins Avenno,
about one quarter ofa mile from the wood

to on the Rumen" and Idachanlo, Plantan extension of fourth area. and aboutthree and a quartautaileefromPittsburgh.
JAB. IdUltDoo.

Theyalba br sale s-vm7large •ata.l.on of TongtOOn

foolitram andpluttearl...a eultahle for transplanting thts bll andng
The Dow wren, 30sem of nod nod=bans cmy 000 trees, abrubsWm* anti pima% sad over

10,000rrsat trees, sad AOOO Itvergreena and arab; are
ifens she axe removal to orchardsto plearmra pounds.

Plante =era, picked sad seraamordlas to
to any part ofthe United States.

We lam tocall theattantionof the loam cashrub.
bayand venders In the t=to.4l:: =minded COlier4lo3l
Oaths Esau of 1866,em nearlyall the ire,raw,
amain indigences. and koala, tls worthy munel
cultivation Inthis section of country. Plazas *no b•im?.cured ofmanyithingsgait* large to nP"
alas moderato w tansaL Pram strangers,rash or WUmany rearm:we lathecity ofPittsburgh required at al

endow addressad usttuonsch Milan mos Coiffolk 'seaFlttsbaxgh, ar left at our stand on mutat dal% in
IL• Diamond !Harlot.will Ns promptly anand.d

C A MPLEIE LL & POLLOCKi
WROLVAI A 1 DEALERS IN

Sta:ple and Fancy Variety and Dry Goods,

•

PLAIN AND WAVED LINE GILT MOULDINGS,No. 95 Wood Scorner or Diamond Alley,They refer to a long experience in
k;

this business, ac a safe smite° to the purl:laser,edli get the latest utd letetstyles, an 4 atyries• iow ear other WebofGoode 112.12• [l.O °WM...bay. r4u4 oo oboom to motobo,oto, erbothoo. their
salt*

_
W.be r examination or parches.

DAVID CAMPBELL 4t SAMUEL
of CAII1014ELLA POLLOCK for the traxdsetia• of • " *"•.4t; e calle°4 t°gOther, under th _yat41". odd tdolialondetnreof Main and Waved Liao Gilt 2datddi••••

1856. CANAL NAVIGATION. 1856.glithießlEß'S PORTABLE BOAT LINEVia Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad. align
'UR facilities foCr atiCiAlt oati?oo n hlvoelle 'Per larglielarlytahcr eathd dWarian y g, the

~,,PutWinterv° teen
,NJ .0 we can now oiler to8 ERS . I.lll.eu t.trreW.4...advantages. otTaODOABABNburgh. Philadi able. Lod lialtiorreo. pariniciteleeitoL , our Lineerlrely upon 14 Wog pot tlmposilwlteal".....lPeasetWAILVIOUtrCANAL BASIN. PITTBBIIBO.EL PA. Meetble epwimhl9 KIER & MITCHELL, ezonuu,...

NOTICES. &C
~~~.. ...

TrIIE partnership of James Irwin & Co-,was dboolved. on theLt hut-, by =sang mys..t.
ebitable. of. the late Ha= Vlll be mottled t zar.Irwin. JOHN Vfawn Wir.16181:3 s,
Pittsbosgb, January 10.186'6

TILE undersigned will continue the tuneIL &nun in Chesnienln noted In nod War.jao JAILLEI BIM
James Irwin,'

SIAN UFA OTUBLE OFIMPHURIO STMR; Sulphuric Acid;sw.t Splritaof NIIaNS MhioAftHodzoan's Amdtn. MoolMlo ad%Atom Anurunus.innil Nitrous do;Fawkes Sohttlon. Jae

TEE Co-partnership heretofore existingNader the AL, A. Masao Co. ye ibU,day dhienlTed. bymu tual cahoot. Nathan Yeaetthttreirlas from the batineet. ALTIRIN N,Pitts tmt/th. roe, 11141.1166 NATHAN 7. 7

GaTARTNEIRSHIP—A. A. Maaon• hasthladay asweiatad with Ilia Inborlsees. Natbso
itloft. orAllathawy, under the lizta of A. A, HamCo. by whoa taw dry good/ badness will be cantinatala. anal, atNo. 16 et. ALTSIIIIIA.1d412061,

NATHAN WNITINO•
coaxWATini—WirgiiN, Wholesale Grocers

Comminatce Merettnatn.d Dealarsin Prodado andPrttanzegb Mannbetcast, No. "168 Ltbartyit.in2ll
/1111.1J18....- I. VU
E. BETTERS CO., Wholesale sad

.Hatail67Dealas In Drug., RlnV. Of* Vialdebe80. Wrod street. la 4
ace. maccip.

NOTICE: JOEl43pir flaming haying
.latsi withhim lorph Abtl, th•bathe.=.01 Deamdaeted undoribs st7isofJOSlß ABEL CO.

Wm. El. Taleott & Co.,

Looking Glasses,
AND WIIOIXIIAXXDIALIBX IX

VARIETY AND FANCY GOODS.
AN assortment of all articles in our lino

no., open for theallying_ Trod.av 4 E'ROOD Err., coma et/bath.

C.n. C. IdeLAYES
Liver Pills and Vennilnge,

1111.2ZOVZD.

nitiv I. Sai lms .

, regularetloe.agraduate aseeluted by •b.:m..2w. eligto ti: P%2 !it r .
rut. as veilas to excel, /me erected an ltdpaonsmcdon the or Lien Pus mad Yzaxtroosof Ds.C. Wienharing paperedthemrand les as tha medical partner o
Dr. Id =Lona meny_yaers.

OnrInoraored Liver Ms andV.rmlfopymem antL m..7 and an mom mild to theiroperation tL.alrer Pills end Veradfoge preparednot.medngto the odefool meelptof Dr. C. McLane. We make thls deeleralloaamtereir. end rood them to theafilleted z.being both pleasantand<matt re. and bane than IMP.rior to anyother LiverPillor VermlfogeeraPeed Certi ficate of Dr. C. Itagrae,=
The Whole World Conquered!

Dr. 1. Scott's Celebrated White Oirsasatan
Liniment.

The unnamed relief adordad by applicalloar nide (4.
Erated StagofDan in mar ofinnententiste. trifbLumbago, haw Throat, Bruins, Boraina,nesa ofthe Joit& &Liam, Pam Bold.,or any .thane.es ar which a PainKline 0, MU.'
la mad. ammto aseart_yeallively thatDr, ' Inent'aCalebratednow Ctraltn43l ok.mt tbdosane and Orman remedy yetdismayed,=pa ann:behindympartnutoranlynydrawsandMe.

seam .Theemany attestation.ofDa virranknsir.frl'Illr:Urer:111111'.1if;Itamedy. The mart lueredulates minim nothingneon than they following testimony of Dr. U. D. at.
thisenhadu a meat cleacoararofsordid onmedia.

READ! BEAD!! AMU

p="Cb
'a'ILI=Lef'mciaste is. Imteovoldin mudLasrbyDr. I. dmtt, who hos teed inLaa handqfprcpermg and0.10070tyOriginal enedierina in ay pace daring th. lasTarim& Yeas and that I baleen ha has LW PROVEDImare they abase entrant the mon willinglyf hare no karat r. Max shames I mould turthenatat e eh. Ibare Inonently withis Chk.brotaS WhittCtrCaznan isaimen: Inmy practiceth. banner afeeta,and that 1 oneesneelatitlnalyraccentard It.

C. led•dedfih.
Al! lb. .Mile Bollehies mammal solaly molar theao-parsiskra of Dr. 1. Batt. told by Drusseats and Bier.chantaavarymbkre.
The genuineDr.°. Mclanat's bummed Lir. Pilla and/Improved Venalltigeare rigned Dr. 1. Dont •Om,um.,pooled by certificate MCIbielana, The glinnine Celebrat-ed White Cireamdan Liniment Maned Dr. L boost a C 0..,accompanied with signature or 1doom AL D.DR. 1. COOTa CO.. BoleProilciatAra,Bank Pb..ac Morgantown, co.Dr. am D. BENDER, 140Wood st.. Pittsburgh. Whol.wee get,.1..P. PIABIN“.Allegheny, mar Railroad Dap*. Wholeale Acant .1•17,2111[1y..T

Ni" EL M.". was. D. TOVID . 1/ 11.%311'1... 00010T. B. YOUNG &
MASIISACTIIII34 or

FURNITURE & CHAIRS01 every Description.
PALTOR —Pcdon2 St, Doreen Wylie .4 1411.2. Am.;

Warehousee—Nos. 38& 40Smithfield St.

15TEAMBOAT CABENFURNITITRE--WeAu.anaMantlymanufacturing EITZ..BOAT MEIN1th140144 .4 °MUHL .4 Italie the attention otthose Interest. Inlumlshlngboat.
&WU T. & YOUNG A CO:

.TA21318 W. WOODWFLLIdalilNYT YURNITUBM
Boa 97 VD 99min mare, inrreaumua _W. W. respectray informs his friends

efe, o.l......bte2l„utirtarpia.el Wan
:rises trZewinues eitr. sets is ests=' st

D.atrhihaHock, sithasismod roaterals. beet sorksmatehip. andnand ...4.Wsur. and from Ca Want ofhla oaten mafacllltylnmarnalaturing , hi enabled to produce! say.naiad VURMIUB at tha lowed miname hemp. always OIL hand the greatest varlet, of everyIsectiptlanof 11=rromgaol...pest an plainest.la themost elegant orstl.r...lhat a .ro,or any panofone, traLtze Th. =.lr man
Plottrufactnredof t: blob. for Mobil:sae o f and 11.=cannot beanyZsd.lnanyorthe GnnsalesLoot XIV tansies Boras 40 Plan Bureaus100most mem sea Half4:9 Dining ...a BniaXiadl.Taber.WO doses MahoganyChary 12 Bemotary Book cues.

too
40 do Walnut Chi 90 Dozen Can. &ISt alairnMahn'Bantu Chan 94 lane Beat Rocking chartoWalout do &; 12Ladleri9nUng Deers300 11oganyDimon flat and Tone/ standsWalunt do trlgu

100OD.11arblatar Centre moConvenatlon Clalcs
80 dodo U ansBureausus Clagetth...tWitaatands.loolosad do

1.. Oman= do inn da.Plan Drearlog Boyeamt Gott& and Chau;0 Mastrany Bodenads Whar.hom.Walnut do Parks Macho ham.160 Collars do Pazabroko00Marryand Poplar lade Mal mad Par &MM. Ladles. dc4
10 Walnut

Mahogany Wardzober. i caterodonMaus Tales.do

"11mICZYcjitsaunt= tof rptoltur..ud winr Chai
Cabinetawn maallele dSuomi:sate sod Basfmall&den promptly att..

artletra 111Melt
• • • at Ito. abottast .oaotaao• la aik

ELE WEST—Wo have agents in the tel.Wefts elves ID Um Western oonnem. Prebresmr.L keen Cate..Daveenort. Werecel Sewn. use.tortDodpg.....o.,diortDes Itotekes, In lorreli ndse he Awl,lere I."Wesvesere d to itet."l4.4.l,rtiesth? en=t‘that otatesled Territory., to Dunnage and well land. onearamladonaiske conrouonk remit monks by draft t
o

Dew York , so. Over agents are WW2* men. of lonregatta experience Inthe Week laveand reelable survey= Intheir am for and bays stout eeentire retlatactlon. We ban. nate thew , locateemskart tall overt:DSO scree. DID non Trend sell Ina22„W an an e cash. and lob years Dom
of
artll sell for1110ft sons inresaretee Wesreturn. ofthe IsweeDaunt In 12 sonntbs with 26 her owe, tatereat toan/ ofour nut mss who as not be eatlrdlel withMgr bassUM.ar new ma slob d • at tem.

• • : : :.01:01.ftrr
• , .Warren's ImprovedFire suadWaterProotCompositionRoofing.it..VING besofbr the last demiears ex-dsuaner sawed he the manafeetareo the abr.now much wed Inall the tainelpo the of thedon. daring 'Adele thaaIt b been tasted under erYvariety ardreno• aneeo, and born taprootandde/a~bet-ed observer ernorterne showed that Itcoott les Drdtroadhart:nborn awedupon by the lernohoorn,itmaiX.oetcagilasataWor4aslterMantrorteloar men and mate d from reelberm we hare been Induced to en • of our"btisbmwt int hiadtiesaff twine Inelwied to %odors toany extent. we mundanelyoffer cor reeMe patron-ageof the eitinms of Pntablerghand • Itschest:-oleo dambillty and terfeet_iospeerna goopea: both**wadlooter render it tbs mort weeratne =tag WWIIMsreet.piteb Pe WI Mangle hale.:di.. VIMinch totie .toot—bat we ean ownfa1 jaVV°2lArb.g=Pita. teirnalx rhookeir retet of any bind canare them rewenrod by thia methodwith the Urnerteinty of harlot rood tight

_ roon. We s Us lo•cation ofmoms ofDor mtg. wake may be aeon lorPother lattonation aadrem 111111•411 call atour ofleo Allerectors:ranted. rt. wAllitleN /: GO.Si /Mb streag"%bona.- saLtte Own meet may bee leen on the build'pepoopui=:42%VinlZeffetexperdalbirttInial..mawIlAij tbed add at. zumn7Zote; az&Lea o'azza !wt.., rtar0ar t,,„_,... 1.4, '.41. zunrbath/ ixtili.t.........'a CeN CaramelAn 2 jukoen A. Darn, Dwell-nee Bearts_iffeigh above Ohio Peter Peteneoh selrasteoask evesernet. &born Robin erneorneemead
Herr's Islan dBaw for dab-

.lIX authorized to eell th.r ohm mill%
kith the roarnthorn and all the gelsable

ter lest=lnnsonoreesdBea teeonlerneono ,

SC"BIN? V,'"•Wie orn moon. lhetop
now offend for Wset •kro__Mert. • Loud 1111. ...."

mad* tothe peeeraitS.'eflariffn,l4/1 fourth it..140. tr
Brewery for Balaor Rent.

ON reasonable terms, the celebratedestab
Ilehioeutloom so !VW CLIVZIAND

ricotta Is tat oft?.diclav*tl,o2do. Bald setabl NO.

Wasto inFlu , of Iftelit7O 7 mu' asthe (MY

tad ospue. its copse Is equal to tbe sossafeetesiste
or tram Moo toteet tboomod bunts per ammo ,.

t, l
Irltbomit won& sal name. pd., ....pap& _IS is

nmed3sp mita meddneryof the most modems Miteort.r.
mito otter asol neesit end Ie

sobstess trolldlsolof Metsod otos,. Pomeadsm evg.

ii:riE—gnsenr=e4z. riatOr sonde:soli lobo.
war noomecry that tot .3IstoPet7.. 18.16.1raal

a she steedeld
& 0, IYXS.

-117----7ViIOWILLOONTINUEta.P.AVELENT___
V V •••• • 0•11&has bat ost

trr. ,uwValtrVATzve7e4reuTrt:
IWIi!tst..kmats,

BOOKS, MUSIC, &C.
CHICKERING & SONS

PIANOiuFORTES,
CRICBERINO SONSIIIMDOSTOP

OONIELBTING OPGrand andSquare Piano Fortes.
and tr•Wyinvented

PARLOR GRAND PIANO.For Bale only by JOW 11. MELLOR,
Ao.ti TOOD STRIDLT. bee-Mamma Mos data U.jurill IL MELLOR, the exalusivo andor ivitAszererh I:Mghlrokir , theode atomic

his most slums Unman to the eithansTliteburgh, to nn.m'aa.laglieny and vielnity,for their Ilteml ;earthed%and he!ma now the plemnirsof Informing them But. by drain-
mused facilities encoded On the new and splendid YlanoMute tdaisulastory. eseentlymestedat an imam. of our

Two Hundred Thousand D
andemployed by-Ckithmi= a Bons exclusively Br the
manufastareoftheirown Kano Forts, they will be ens-bled-to keep • full ropplyat their menu to Minibus.
Of el thevarieties manufactured by thus. from the
eldendid (frand, Pszior d frlsnise Plum Port..
to Um plain andlow minePlumFortes.all ofwhich will
towild luyariably _ATAT BOSTON pi.t..l9.Es

by the aidofnew machinery,and the estimable Improy•
Monte Introduced Into the new manuffictory of Meter
Ina • wax they Ell beestablel topro.dueebnter Plano
Forte. thanh.retofors, without increasingthe prior. pun
chasm may aim dependon acomplete and large gook of
their Plano Fortes being keptat theWaremoms in Pitts-
burgh ofall the style+ manufactured by farm. thereby
affordingUm western purthaserall the adyintagea or the
Baton market withoutexperateoftransportlon orrisk.

• Parcs WY and description of Clidekaring t done
Grand. Parlor Grand and Equate Plano Fortes Tarniahed
antis on application by latteror otherwteu

for tbs them-tarot Weabove linstxrunents,_the enbsoritc
or has the I. gm of referringto about. Flee Hundred
Rendies inPittsburghand vicinity. Who hays purchased
and have insun PI/DO carte. from the above =mufti°.r7, and also to the lo ,oalog Priacirwleof Beroblariererho
hay. (Iblokering& Bow' nano Fortes inuse, and hareWentheir unqualified teltimonyoftheireuperiority over

Amalum. Beatty, Principalof the Montanelli, le
ma/e Seminary

giro. B. B. donna, Principal of tbs. Waahington Sh-
ingle Seminary.

ILB. Wiliam, Aitrinlopal otitis Edgeworthlamb
Bug Met PheTiley, rrincltal of the Blairoille la-
male Saminarv.Blairsville,P..

Rev. Joseph P. Taylor. Principal of Kenwood BMW
loaderay.New Brighton.

It. -Xavier female Senignary,Youngstown, Pa.
Prof. IL 11, Williams. Lontrrilla Asada,v for Uinta

Ladies, Louisville. EY.
!din Sarah Thompson, Principal of the ma.a Begun.

17.at Xenia. Ohio.
OlPlanoe taken In exchange theirhill valve Inpar=en dt J

at
OHN 11 AIELLO%

has agent for Oblekerlnn done, for Elttsbnrah and
WesternPennsylvania. N.It Woodet, betareen 4th and
Dhanoroleller. isatlydkaT

New S_REpli of P/anoPortes.
tiARLOTTE BLUMEhaa jag, received

Per.t'Ztig=tror
and witherenartag Grand Anna.

A. aartrofof the puperioritYof these Piano., ls the :11.
lovingextent of newt, at the late Mechanics' Fair at
Boston, Incampetitionsriththe celebrated man% 3.6 a
Chicaning,who vas President of the Annotation. . .•

'Th. ISlturettsCiUiltable lfirobanlea Alroclatlon
award tbla Diplomawith •&Zoo 'Natal toH.D.; Daris
aCo fn. the OM Grand Plano fora eontrlantra to tb.
attdeltlon of 1853. Jonas Unlakaring, Prosidant." (rho
bed a/ro on. of hl. tat Gra• dm on orstabltlon In oosotett.
tiro Ito Ballet. Darla ValJo,Tbe onoszolttte. Prawns.a Ueot J. Webb. U. p ower fultamp, ate., ray of thlaGrand "In ton..It Is,round. toll,andwallbalanced. A capital Instramantaria
OM or Itsalas on ezalbitlon."_ .

Theme Moos sin withAnti Iron Freon., circular maw,
elldinn medic [lnk, loto.,and an Pally Warranted to
matithletionand are me to stand in Any hasIn addition to the ahore. the entweriber tau received
Piano. from Batungarnenk Bohm, LiamlmrB; A.W.Ladd
A Co. Boston; and other wood makers .tprices from filkto 81,080. CLIABLOTTh BLOUIs, 118 Wood Bt.

B.—Old Piaui. takeninenchano_ at limitfall yens.
..ameaVnimiarf.livaleinnhed Usaiburn Phdiltis
Further Sukily of Chiekerixtg's Pianos.
MHE subscriber has received-NMforlbe twit few dna, from the

uOetorCRIOKERING A BONS,VIIN ZEN NZW PDLNO
FORT and an additional lyran. of ten more now on
the way,to artier by Saturdaythe frith Inn., towhit:tithe
attention ofmartimaars le resentfully Wetted.

JOIIN ILKRUM.
No. sLWood .treat betweenDiamond Alleyand eth dmet.
Agent kwOBIOILERINO & 80N9, Boston Pianos.

PIANOS TUNEDin the dty_lbt ONZ DOLLAR. Ore
amnion at thedon et J. 11. ISMLLOII will be promptly
attended to.and a competent, =shit and monomial.
Minn ant. y721

Double Bank Melodeons.
A KLEBER & BRO. 'lava just roo'd a

Iotof
Carhares Genuine Original Metodemu,

Wig.Nthe, Y..
rn1.0301 Inviropriang torl factory, CARILLRT ElD.
com•.• _ • •

434 Octaves,scroll logo. with patsat danbk..a:
" -

EM.MM=l=il
Splendid Double Bank Melodeon,

With tyro tore ofkayo andcauplute atop, ttolated to the
moot elegant and taatant style. Mb laa Tory ouprior
Inkle, both Intone sad for:Mum and no noprotfully
nvite theattention ofnorobaser• and the wabler In gm.
oral to It. Mr, Cartart Invented andmade the Ant thor
lodoona, end hts tratrounonte are Welted up= ao models
by other maker. Itorale by IL ILLIEBER • nllO..

No. OS flabarea.
Cheap Fiance.

SIX OCTAVE Rosewood iron frame Pi.
Q3wano,Mt

mule new .4 to perfectorder, outoriginally
,for

A ala .4 ahalf octavo noir Rosewood Plano. with Iron
Owns, a very elegant Instrument, reduced to oboe aeon-
idgennent. to *mo. caah.

Aisandshalt octave new Plano, 'with Ironplate and
braces. 2100. In stela to the abr.-1 00 esah.

Anow lotofbaardtful Rosewood, ortionsmaws w.
tans Planoolhhaee arTtred and will ho evade On cola Mb
dogrlge tilt a splendid rselt of Chicaning Boas
Gat chas Planoson hand and Ihrsale by

J. 0, MELLOR, to.alRood et.
Arent 10f Chlekertngi Mona, 800000

A CARD.

Wwant of a good, reliable,
Iskillful Piano 7119412 bsHai taxi

keen felt, the =Walkers take pleasure In.
infOradngthe public that theehamow-
ed the services ofMr. JOHN Q. Kr711.1.11117 erszenlensed
axed scoupelant tuner.and whom 'eerie ore fin fl1111.01? La
41,1117 MS. Mr. bett er

mthod of tuning .111 caner the
Pianos toAuld be tl2.llLlBlll e1t1121.111/.and eve
complete eattsrestion to theoat &Waimeaear.

All order, left at the Alusinature alit.KUMAR. AVItO.
63 Mb Street. ad! Wpm:aptlyattended to.

...E.TCOMMENDAT/O.V.
The underetfned gladly notify to th• aklll and true,

narthtneeaof ALL John B. Zeta.as a toner ofPlasm, 4uld
ehaerfollyme..lM Um to their remit tube tha
for an eeeellant.. erpnientedandWithin.

Y. DP 11A11,
°ff. RAONTA U 11.
N. NIEDL
11.

E.
JEASIANNBO N 11WA8.3.

Ear2492nd Andahem

Cottage Grand Piano.

§PECIALLY odapo,4l for rum
in STEAMBOATtI. COTTAGE GOBS.
and In all peers where anastaM

pad ideaofinatennent la &Bitable. They
campy but very MU*room. their Itneth being flea mob,
Mil= lour fret end davit two feat. and ar ninthnye.

riot ro the Benue or horizontal Plano, to sever end
nraetneeof tone. The striae! furniture Is ern
for elegance and fastenine:v. and their duterdlißra.doubted. being iron Weaned throughout,nod m • of
the mot substantialmataial. Ttury are from one of the
first manufantoriaa in Euro=re=ga:and!gusting an other style. of d the
nubile Ingunge are Invited toall and

LL ELLE=iHBO, No, 1.3Ernet,N. B.—Theyvfli befolly warranted.
Prize Songs.

New York Inimical Review Prise?Wogs.
mrest.id ProwL Took Meantprise

of IWO.
No 11.W h ereeart Ccer 41. la tiscbce ereall Ik. BO& that tang. by Frank

16' 171..11V. My gently ktothrrit Bong. by 0. C. 0.111.4.
Took the owed price or $lOO.

No. V The Baby. try B. D.Allen.
TI. TheFlown; blL lyank Derley.

" TIT. The Parting. ILa Wagon-
" YOU. &clued., by bat.Inapt

Theabm eighttongs were griected from 400 rent la
for competition.and it it the bat cotlectico of mei mg
pnbilrbed inAmain. .barsni lamed in superb Itylo.
mad old at the lac priceof Mayrenvx cam gem

For anis at the Mule Eltonof JOHN 84/100d 1.14111,m7B BlWmeet

MELODEONS AND REED ORGANS.—
Charlotte Plume hoe justmord another lot of Mon

ailed Melodeons and Reed Organ. indewst row
wood ems arms, variety and style. eotoPrthrig
andI Mans portable style, withmoll loge I and ON,
atom, ographlne or Piano .t71.• with rich moulding,
carved monk Mak, la.;a edam.pianodram with2 Mom
and containing2teteof reeds throughout. the one tuned
an octaveohne theother; eaageellent instrumentMr the
um of amber,emboli and iodise roomer. Every laetrile
went is submitted to • thoroughexamination previous to
.Wing nowt Irons the manutactory,and Igwarrantol in
trim, respect, Them instrumento are reemommoded as
tetrus Gm

feeturad.
merlon both In Woe esto 0.10, toanY.ottom

Inanu
L'aprovements (stab which the make. beer

emend Letters Patent.) ecoarts la briefing the triad to
Ife dtreettlatrponthlbe reed. so se

eec %%rate..Ln
. opelattetroPlYthen luteres Xgre.cirtelose:by the welt) which mellows the Wee, .0of at mate et

joeiodloue.flutedlte quality, thesis the genera property
of reed Ituitrumants. tomb. by nLOTTA BLOKE.

Jell "Old Establithed Plano Depot." 115 Wood it.

AMIISMIENTS.
MI Advertisements of Concerts or Pub-.la Amurna.nta most be pad as Inrartanly InMunn.,

NEW YORK.
HAWES, GRAHAM & CO.,

urrownsmor
MAHOGANY & ROSEWOOD,

Now 170 & 17S Centro ste Now York.

OFFER the annexed assortment and oplen-
dld ofMahogany, Roo/wood, Lc.. and would

remark that the advantages we tonera In-baying one
foreign wools, minted by our own agents, and Imported
dhurt.as alpin manufacturing Veneer.,kw.atow own
Barr Mills. afford us lea toobey a largeand extrema-
ly fine /took,at the yam Sweat prime, TUI
311,000 feet .of Boxwood VIM/WI. part extra firm,
233000 klah.r.enng Crotch Vernon.
325.000 extraahadadandilottled Veneers235,000 " shaded Munn.
21,000 " SatinVerna,
105.000 one Walnut Veneam •

1.020. ...K. ,: pi.Blioter land Mottled Mons

whit. Mew Verner&17aerwIZI habogan Boards and Plank.
700 Patton. snorted :lug Catdnet andPiano Forts
Monldloerr.Aline Uneowcol,Prahoc ay), ILA tld cunish C?,airisttedefagfieturerPe.

an

THIS DAY PUBLISHED,
Wayside Bowe,

By Edward O. Goo/ml., author of • Hampton ll•lzhtfs'One yol lemo. Plice 76 amt6.

=MM
Vole I. and 11. of the LlBit.fatif OfSTANDARD LET.

TEES. Edited try Etre. Sarah J. 11a1a.
THE LETTERS OF MADAME DE SEVIGNE TO HER

DAUGHTER ANT, YRIINDS. 1 vol. nun. Pritasl44.
TILY. LETTERS OP LADY MART WORTLEY HON.

TAGUS. 1 tot, laoo. Price $1.76,
11.1

THE LIUMORGUS POETRY .IPS.OF THE ENGLISH ALAN.
OUAGE. PROM CHAUCER TO SAX& Ity Jame
Parton. stator or lb. .116 e of Horses °realty.
t vol. 12c00.: 620 pp. Price ALSO.

MASON tiIIOTLIERR Pabliebere,
mr6o.6e. Noe. 108sad 110 Doane West. New York.

Rosewood and Mahogany.

vEsubscribers would inform tho Cabi-
net Alanufeototers, PIA.. Norte /Nakere and otkows

0 le oily wwd flawity. that they bare owned pad.
wl eoltwola Ittilldlogs,at No. 370 WASIIINGTON hi,
lathe city ofNew York. where they Immo..hands too

tI
sad. irLooperlor etoch co the do..t wood to to toad lo
the ol d htatem. We offer

160.01i0 ft hos wud ext.ta Ono rooewood reue.ro,..
• ,60,000 ft do do mottledmahogany veneers.

Y6.600 it do mahogany shaded do
40,000 ft plain do do
02„400ion. motel, •CM(.0111, various slumao,ovo dewbutteastern,
20,0X1ertraand mahogany, do do,
16,000ft Ilsw, blistered Oguradol walant. do.40,1%/0 taotaed eo da.
00.000 ft sealant crotch smarm draw buttslew.
MACH dO do do, Tattoo. do,"30,1:XA ft Boyne extra doeutin .good veneers,
21400 (Yea innsera
47.030 ft cht and bird's eye me?LOCO ft swarmed rosawcod, mahogany, and galin

od Nanit, end iolat ofallthleknesa Piano matCabins= 65t..760 differentpanterna,all atnay lawPrim, and upon se favorshla torsos as any w ith
in

Ilaturunt lo thecountry Orders •111 to filled the
utmost care and dbpatch. LIAWILS A WILLOUGHBY,No co Washingtonet., bat Batch and Berth Moore et..ardtensd N.. York City.

NVIO A%Pent`iiet ,

No. 8 0 WATER STREET,
NILO OLD ILI?, !KEW TOIL,

HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND, AND
Illsaufseture to cedar.

Bap and Sacks. Sewed and Seamless,
for tumt., and of imry dedrabls rtyle .odqoalltr.nwouldespectstly ottetat.loa to Utah , capon

ekkr
Making and Printing

Bags: or Sacks far Flour, Meal, Hominy;
Buckwheat, Ilium, Salt, Spicos,

!Lc, &a.,•

all ofwhieb they firrniati to advt. in the =Pei approved
style of design and printing. and with qrtickeort nespatati.Alen, leipwrtersand Nolen In . . _. .

GUNNY BAGS AND BAGGING,an 4 minus kinds 4(ll:mad and Twine. both !Arun uad
Orrton lory whicb ...o raortriu continual ounpliaa.

RFJIO‘ L.
MASON BROTItE S, Publiehera,

NRW Y R.K.
Liar. lianurrwilRon No.' Park Bor. to U.S.,

JSew 8 re.
• Noe. 108 t 110 D ane Street,

• law doe. Wartof N0.1141 Broadway. cart

PHILADELPHIA
. B. 1314.11. KAT Tula'

Eno of Charg e!!!
TWO .PLILNPID PARLOR SONIAVINO&

NTITLRD "Bolton Abboty in the Olden
LA Timm; •ploortdidowl mosorsslos. from N. nlr
brand...W.l.'S TY 10ud...T0 sod U. =INth.
Ismorllbmfrom 50..., •'lb Ims• sod tombli I noisruthlt

from • selattrug by D. Roasts. Tborr.OOD pries of tb•
Q per easy. tut 1.11 be rout ff.. s.

charge m Igloos
Tboo solsorsiban sottoblbobbl • MIK MILROY

II Phllsgstplols.sut Walsh any book cm rablioslbs st the rodall torles fry of somas. Any sores.
forrardiag Alm rubloorthtios brim of An/ of lb.
Macadam mth••=. Putomes Orr

a..'..Traub Lostils'• near.. Om Mu
album for cm Tsarsod • copy of the abov• beautifulen-
asylum. from offtsrp, or. If sublosibles to •SI WI •

Alsodocarteb as Pstormou's suO Cobslbos.•
Cbelstbm (UT Will nog. both

•

liassahroo sod
• ropy of•Itbor of the .bonmosflsgs

ComlopmofomarT dammipttonsod rt.. or
sustotltln Itualrbed. SriPrams Dies, de., motto mksItvory dommoltOlossof Lbsesvlug on Wool emoutedTruthbestowsandafpottedVI.?.of11•,11.1,==Ifsrillms, 10
Oartlambes. flushmul l=r ts All forlm..ml bT mat
pta.vvfly attended l 4 smP7trirr Lad

0.lb.to,ll.lln;try .001107 mum.
PNIKIIIS at •Illsbuso butes 011mbIs mild. soma And

ill. 11010 soPrantss• to sol/rom tbasubsestbru...• lor•
soaldoot •• worsts tb• mar. oftb• mom

BULLY • MRCS,
solfslAslrT 10016]40 South Third at— PWrlreals. Ps

KEYSTONE MARBLE WORKS,
Market Street, West of Twentieth,

PHILADELPHIA.

O. F. JACOB! & CO.,
ZIPOATERS ofand dealers in the sericite

R. Foreignand Donseells Kaaba, Statism. no, bare
ammast*n handa lamand eldest ainartinent of MAN-
TVA, TOIII.IB.IIONUMXPITS. TABEATOPB. go.. ofare;
description. not mailed by aria in the ear for b.ntl•
eyrainotry00,1 Orden.

CADY Dirt 11.1.11Z118,PLU1111ELS and b 1.111111.11 OCT.
fortdabad at the Amato.% mike. irtth MAU n.orrery dimlpticeand pattern,whetherFord=ar Demi.

enter finished in the tlato or Mort. on the mad ma-
smalls tam,.

A.ivogatir lentoattantlan toOUT stoat on hand

LEATHER,
FRITZ, lIENDRZ Lt CO.

No. 29 Nen.th THIRD Sim , PRILA*DA

Nilifwit"Cal2LlANUFl'ingNiginhle,tall jPiond an In Itlia mid OAK KILN LEAT.I.:II ANI
KIPP. f.l64y.ne

Hemp Hoso Manufactory.

4.1,:,T0NE, Quarry utroot, abort Be.xau
Phi1.40.. Claup.d HO!. ft., ch...

A
I.Loathlsht.AW.expacl.au..MIA. Al.
LMPVIM ofWIMod..

CINCINA ATI.

WOOD ENGRAVING executed with der
patch IN A to the sur dy

at the knreet hoodbki °ABU FAME. by
J. B. 1141,111011R. Art Union thilidingst,

Mauer Youthand Syeantoreeta..
N. attention paid to large Poet.% DOMade. Stem Boat and Bourne Cases. 170Xt.1

PEORIA..
M. 11. LIASKILL, General Commiesion
klitrehant an 4 Anottomer, N0.3 Water ante. Pe

lootc{slat:Au:Moo to Oommlatoia bust:um saitle

Dollar Savings Bank,
No. 66 Fourth Sired,

IfIDDLIBoot, zone ROW Burma°,
El nowopen daily from 9 to 2 o'clock; also,
on Wodnooloy and Baton*? ovolgost. book 7 to 9

Deppalte rewired elan rams not I. than One Dollar.
and •dividend of the profits declared twice • rear, In
Juneaznl December. Iotarent wan dWinad at ulteargs.arm, on the and et December.1

Becks containing the Charter. Drlaws, 'lanai and Rat
cantonsfurnlatzsgalr loatlenejape allot

fropnroll *locum, atlLLi llbanabompt.Np lll4mP. Johnato4 Orattarbt=.JUliell W.Hallman, loskt Vi
Alexander Wadley. Zia M. P.m:wk.WilliamPhillip., WWI= J. Ladarion..

minus
John O.}lackey,. Imam Thulium,.

Darwin. J ames D. Rollo,.
AIM eaMonson. John hi. KirknattletRobet amen. %on8 layoloy,J. Oudici.U& John D.II
Monso A. Curia. . Waltne & .all.John 8. Camaro. WI von MbarMarlon A. Oolhno. A.M. Pollak..&U. .184rhogton. ' 4:Rnhinalb.Monis I& Pa Robb.awn V. Whom.

•

.4 Willa,WJames IL Roan. 8. BMirn.IC K. Listoo. Ado dm TURD..timmmpy ond Trecuurer—CR. R VA. COLTON.lawlee

Item
VBANK. VAN GOnt has removed toa• No. TO MAILKIT nertlT tercets to Itloobi Can.,ow. pripMdialr mottowl the Nob.lb, morally oath tkopr Gies othe way otTriattattoi, Embed

, Ribbon", Gloves. ttogutya
r
ilYaw . ontoolly,

Qg..mbor N0.711 Mutat it. a0".."A0.,T
11103. I. MUT!BELL .tLIGRTI,FLOUR FACTORS,Forwarding & Commission Merelnuits.SOSAU OPRODUCE,H PROVISIONS, itPio& 69 and 70 Water Street,J.21 PIMSBIIIMI. P

----
•J. IL NoltAlllir 4 CO,(Ist•TriArti, Wlintils W..OOMMISSION BIBRORANTS,No. 28 LIVES. 1 60 commuct, Hr.

t. Lon%irrm.o. far IL.M . RPM eProvisions. Nod:. Gridsto. Whited Ind viromPii7 onoonini.
!---

1
Mamma. T. U. North

1711.{
Co..Hltotmryd

Mr. £l.o. ChirSon Maid
('!OFFER—`IOObge Prima-Rio Coffee farAle 330 norDkokale 00LBQ OkiWtr4l.l.

Fruit Trees, Evergreeni, aro.
,rICLIE subscriber would mostrespect-Itfatir call the attention ofhis h&issand the
Wu ot his very large stock of Fruit Trees, Ever-

bbes7. Rona °tomboys* Planta, as.IYr/IWa stook Is !urns and Ens. Of Prr. we Cu..
mere Dwarf aad litandard ot our sans taking. of
shales varletim Nash, several thousand Co. with Orr.
re, flu.. Apricot,Raspberries. Gooseberries, ts, us.
Ode Evergreens, from I toEfset,ef which wmoo)
thoosanda are nue. Perm. wanting large dotities will
be liberally dealt with. Cal and ss our stock. Wi
sono_groastaihrotkoa Ordersieft st the Pittstertyls P. 0..
Mr. is Dairen, Liberty et.. the Oakland Nursery, miles
me Penna.Aroma tor the Pittsburgh Nursery. tei mhos
.scum Oaklstid..Ulbs prumelrsttendsd to.

R.—Plantlos dohs neatly to order.
onlodket JOHN tIUAIXJULL. Ja

3,000 Water Zaple Trees
AND

TEN ACRES OF LAND.
TILE subscriber offers for sale 3,000 Wa-

ll Gardenia Trees end 10 acresof Land, nitualed
mewls the Menougateda Elver and ItratidocrieYield neat
Read. two miles term the city. The laud is beautifully
situated for • private residence and •111 be soldlow. tor
further planked.,&eclair. cm the premienof

intrWad WM. WATOON.
A GRICULTURAL IMP.LEDIENTS AM)

V11110)3.—R AI'll 00- raltear. at, oat. N.. an
belaasla aa4Ratan sal I •

The Greatest Medical Discovery
OF THE AGE.

tN.R. KENNEDY, ofRoxbury, bus discov-
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